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COOLIDGE TO DECIDE
FATE OF RENT BODY

Measure Urging Extension of Act

Expected to Reach White
House Tomorrow.

HOUSE COMPLETES ACTION

President’s Approval of Proposed
Legislation Foreseen.

The life of the Rent Commission now

rests with President Coolidge.

The measure had not reached the
White House late this afternoon, but
it is thought 'it will arrive there to-

morrow- or next day. and that the
President will act without delay, as
the It. nt Commission expires Thurs-
day. May 22, under the present law

Senator Ball of Delaware, chairman
of the Senate District committee and
author of the Ball rent act. has con-
ferred with the President several
times recently regarding the legislation
pr .posing to extend the rent act. during
which time lie explained very fully to
th President just what the measure
provides and what it will mean to the
people of the District of Columbia.

President Discussed Proposal.

The President also has talked.with
others regarding the proposed legis-
lation and regarding the housing sit-
uation, ami because of these' confer-
ences. and the data that has been
supplied, him in advance, those who
have discussed the matter with the
I'resident recently intimate that he
has already made tip his mind to sign
the bill and there is no question

about his course.
Congress completed its action on th<

Bent Commission extension bill yester-
day- afternoon when the House, hy
vote of 2S? to 4S, concurred in th.

Senate amendments to the Dampen
bill, changing the extended time from
two years, as originally provided, to

one year. The Senate amendment
providing that hotels must show in a
conspicuous place the rates for ac-

commodations was also agreed to hy

the House.
Tnn lleprcNcntativeH Object.

Representative Tinchcr. Republican.
Kansas, and Representative Under-
hill, Republican, Massachusetts, wee.
the onlv speakers in opposition to the

motion made hy Representative Dam-
pert to concur in the Senate amend-
ments. Representatives Thomas U
Blanton. Democrat, Texas, and James
T Begg. Republican, Ohio, urged that
the House concur in the Senate
amendments.

At the Department of Justice and
in the office of Chapin Brown, coun-
sel for the Kent Commission, prepa-
rations were being rushed forward
•.¦day f..r ti.e lu-.irinv ¦ mdfi y

TlltS 1 'OUT
Ounrnntrrs Satis fermion

Business
Engraving

The value of Engraved
Stationery for business
purposes is acknowledged

by the greatly increased
demand. With our en-

larged plant 7vc are ca-

pable of producing the
highest grade of work at

¦ reasonable rates.

Social
Engraving

Wedding Invitations,
Announcements, etc., en-

graved with exceptional
care. Personal stationery
engraved with your crest

or monogram lends ati

atmosphere or refinement
to .your .correspondence.
Specimens on display at

our store 7vUl convince
you of out ability to

satisfy the most discrim-
inating.
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FISKE CO
PRODUCING STATIONERS
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An opportunity
for thrifty women
High-grade desirable

silks for hanging's and
interior decoration at

much less than usual
prices.

Jap Silk in four desir-
able colorings, re-

duced from $125 7A_

yard to ¦

36-inch Plain Sunfast
Silks, in mulberry, blue and
gold. reduced from
$1.50 yard to *IUC

36-inch Light-weight
Self-figured Silks, in rose
and blue. Very desirable
for summer draperies, lamp
shades, etc., re- COJLg%
duced from $1.25 to "a*2^*

50-inch Sunfast Plain
Madras, in mulberry, gold,
green and rose and gold j
mixture, reduced CA
from $3 yard to

See Them Displayed in
Our Front Windows

Hi!Lansbnrgh
Interior Decorators

729 11th St
ffliMlAosbarch, Pros, and Tress.

ing In the District court, when these
two forces combine to protest a tem-
porary injunction against the Rent
Commission, asked by Bates Warren
and Jtarry Norment. landlords, de-
fendants In cases before the commis-
sion.

Case* Agalnut CommUalon.
When the temporary injunction

proceedings arc disposed of by Justice
Stafford the Warren and Norment
cases against the Kent Commission
will come up for the still more Im-
portant issue of ilelormining whether
a housing emergency still exists and
whether, therefore, the Rent Commis-
sion act still holds, under authority
of Congress. When this case will be
set for hearing before a chancery t.>
preserve the records for the United
States Supreme Court is uncertain.
Some indications today were that the
matter might, be rushed through,
while there wero others which point-
ed to considerable delay.

The Rent Commission continued,
meanwhile, to function in other cases
before it, with the expectation that
President Coolidge would sign the bill
before him and allow one more year
of operation. About 500 cases are al-
ready in the hands of the commission,
with more constantly arising. Even
if no new cases come up. it has been
estimated that it would take many
months for the commission to clear
its ‘'docket."

French telephone subscribers who
become enraged with the operators
may be suspended for two days from
use of the service, according to a de-
cree issued by the ministry of posts
and telegraphs..

HOUSE BODY URGES
6. P. 0. SALARY BILL

Bales Committee Seeks Special

Consideration for Proposal
Backed by Kiess.

The House rules committee today

ordered a special rule for considera-
tion of the hill introduced by Repre-
sentative Kiess of Pennsylvania for
the joint committee on printing, pro-
viding for regulation of government
printing office wages.

This bill provides that the public
printer may employ at such wages

as he may deetn for the interest of
the government and just to the per-
sons employed such journeymen, ap-
prentices, laborers and other persons
as may be necessary for the work of
the government printing office. The
rates of wages that he fixes would
include compensation for night and
overtime work.

The bill provides that the public,
printer shall not at any time employ
more persons than the necessity of
the public work requires or more
than 200 apprentices at any one time.

Specifically the bill provides salary
at the rate of 00 <*>nts an hour for
lime actually employed as the mini-

mum pay of all journeyman printers,
pressmen and bookbinders. The rates
of wages, Including compensation for
night and overtime work, for more
than ten employes of any one occu-
pation are to be determined by a con-
ference between the public printer
and a committee selected from the
trades affected, and the rate so agreed
upon would become effective upon ap-
proval by the joint committee on
printing, ts the public printer and
the committee from the trade fail to
agree as to wages and compensa-
tion, there is the right of appeal for
either party to the joint committee,
whose opinion shall be final.

The bill stipulates that wages and
compensation once fixed shall not be
subject to change oftener than once
a year.

Would Eliminate Bonus.

It Is specifically provided that no
employe of the government printing
office whose wages or compensation
is increased under this bill shall re-

g Sebring “Cords”

B
Every Tire n First

in Factory Wrapper

K $8.50 $14.25
f* $14.95 f* $15.50

CORD TIRE SALES CO.
E 2025 14th SL N.W.

celve any additional compensation,

such as the |240 bonus. In reporting

this bill ths joint committee on print-
ing considered ssveral wags bills and
la of the opinion that the fixing by
law of wages of all employes in the
government printing office is “utterly
impracticable and that It would not
be Just or fair to determine by act
of Congress the wages of only cer-
tain groups of employes."

The committee feels that the wages
and compensation for the various
groups ought to be determined in
the same manner as any large Indus-

trial concern negotiates with its em-
ployes.

The proposed minimum rate of 90
cents an hour for printers, pressmen
and bookbinders is an increase of 15
cents an hour over their present
satutory wage as fixed by the act
of August 2, 1919.

For several years government em-
ployes have been granted by Congress
an annual bonus of $240, which has
also been paid to employes of the
government printing ofllee.

This bonus has effected a tempo-
rary wage increase of approximately
10 eents an hour, so that the rate

actually paid printers, pressmen and
bookbinders has been 85 cents an hour,
or 5 cents less than the maximum
fixed In the Kless bill.

The Joint committee reached the
conclusion that the trades affected
are entitled to some increase in their
basic pay, and for that reason recom-
mended the minimum rate of !)0 cents
an hour. With such a basis the rates
of pay for all employes can be prop-
erly readjusted, as proposed in the
bill, the committee feels.
"The minimum increase of 5 cents an

hour over the present statutory wage

plus the bonus will add approximate-
ly half a million dollars a year to the
payrolls of the government printing
office. Every increase or 10 cents an
hour means approximately a million
dollars a year additional to the wage
cost of the big printing establish-
ment. Besides the wage provision,
the principal change In the bill con-
sidered by the rules committee today
is the limiting of the number of ap-
prentices to 200. as provided by ex-
isting law. and removing the rcstric-
toins that the wage committee shall
consist of employes.
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DON’T LET THE |
SALES CRIES?
INFLUENCE YOU •

Just like this—the cries of ‘Sales” always breeze
in at this time. Don’t think merchants are fools
enough to give something for nothing. It can’t be
done and still remain in business. Good, live mer-
chandise is always saleable. Atthese times we also
buy from manufacturers who need money and the
savings are reflected in our low prices. That’s why
.in the face of every “Sale” we don’t hesitate to
offer your money back if you can buy our quality
lower.

MEN’S AND Os TITTC
YOUNG MEN’S vJi 1

1 Money Back Guarantee
* if you eon got th* name grad «

a lower elsewhere return it and•¦ • vl receive your money brack.

— A I $8 English Gray & White I
JPV £2*so FLANNEL £/* Cf A£g\J j TROUSERS ipo.t)U j

gmertCb/tei
9/0 F. St.

MBROOKS &©
G- STREET BE TWEEN 11 TH 12™

&orrzx3rrod)jphjs
Come Again Tomorrow With the Crowds

—and Share in Value Giving That Has Taken Washington By Storm

Still Greater Reductions on Many Broken Lots Too Small to Advertise

TO THE WISE: PLEASE SHOP EARLY
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French Pearl Saturday Special
Necklaces jqq Trimmed Hats

(Imitation)

Regular prices, $4 and $5. Special for Allfresh, new models; special for last j,
last day of Demonstration Sale day of Demonstration Sale—-

i ii
$1 .50

Your choice

1‘ 5^.95
These pearls are imported from France, j

1 They are guaranteed indestructible and made It bought in the regular way, these hats
would cost considerably more,

with sterling silver clasps and rhinestones. • Tagcl. silk and leghorn, trimmed with
1 24 inches long. We do not guarantee the flowers, in all colors.

quantity to last all day. • ' ! Shop Early, Before They Are AllSold

350 SILK DRESSES )
j

Irrespective or the Former Selling Prices
Tomorrow Last Day Demonstration Sale Price

CREPE DE CHINE X"V BLACK
SATIN - V H \ NAVY
ROSHANARA <4* ¦ ¦ ¦ TAN
GEORGETTE ¦ % W PRINTS
SATIN CREPE JL. LIGHT SHADESI -

j
f % (f* ¦' '~~ ' ' ' '

,
$6.95 Sport Skirts $7 and $8 Blouses

Box and side plaited models made of £ A Crepe dc chine. Attractive styles in all

wool crepe in newest colorings. wanted colors.

Demonstration Sale Price Demonstration Sale Price .

vk / V. J
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Philippine Underwear $5 Silk Petticoats
Nightgowns and teddies, hand-embroid- <t> jq Radium, silk jersey, satin, in the season's

ered and handmade. Regular price, $2.50. I* , * most wanted colors. * sm4

Demonstration Sale Price I' Demonstration Sale Price
V -

-- -
*

r
$S Silk Teddies 1 $2 Silk Vests

Made of crepe de chine, lace trimmed 01J Plain and novelty weaves, in flesh and
# 25

and tailored models. All colors. J J* orchid only. -X.
\ II

Demonstration Sale Price Demonstration Sale Price
VV J V

f \ ' \

$3 Underarm Bags || | New Neckwear
Many leathers in black, tan, gray, blue AA Collar and cuff sets and vestecs, laces, fA

•P /•UU linen and other fabrics. Regular price, $1 to
and brown. Some traced with gold. $1:50. S w

Demonstration Sale Price Ij Demonstration Sale Price
Vk - kV i1
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